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D In Cape Town D 
(From our own Correspondent.) 

communications relating to this page should be addressed to 
" Hasofer," P .0. Box 2373, Capetown. 

THE EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 

The announcement that the Education Conference has 
been postponed sine die i a. matter for extreme regret, 
despite the views of a. number of correspondents who have 
tecently expre sed themselYes in the Record and who hold 
that it would be barren of practical resnlt. 

I did not xpect the projec.ted or 3;HY othe_r, conference 
to perfect our svstem of education mag1cally 'nth a wa"Ve of 
t~e wand-or, perhaps the corr spondents WC?uld prefer it--:
"·1~h a wave of the bands, but 1 .do not tl~rnk. that Rabbi 
~hrvish scored a ·trong point when he mamtamed, at. the 
l'ecent local conference in Capetown, that the nthus1asm 
ana the atmosphere created by an a11 .Sout~ African 
Conference with the attendant bustle and discussion, could 
llot but ~timulate action and eventually bring about 
definite improvements. 

. One thing is certain, that if a<lequat attent~on is not 
P.a1d to the eclucational r quir rnents of our ch1ldr~i~ on 
lines suitable and neees ary for local and modern cond1t1on . 
0ur future in this country is gravely endangered. 
. In the meantime not.bin a has been heard from tho 
1lltestigating committee appointed by the conference held tt ~he i:r;istance of the Gardens Synagogue some wee~s ago. 

it gorng the , am way as th larp:er confNcnce . Tb 
1npasse of the national conference lS no reason for the 
telax:ation oi regional C'ffort. 

THE UNITED HEBREW SCHOOL. 

The annual mcetina of this ini:,i.itution took place on 
llnday, N o1 ember 30th~ }\fr. J. Gesundheit, the. chairman, 

tl'esente<l the report, of which I gave a rc\Sumc m my last 
etter. 1 ntcr aliu, he pointed out that .they ha.d succeeded 
.tJ. running a seYenth standard, in \Yh1ch a high level of 
-.0.Struction was being maintained. 
th Mr. Woolf Harri , the hon. treasurer, in presenting 

e balance sheet commented on the inadequacy of 
tillancial support f;om the public, and in this ~onnect~on 
. ld up the example of the Gardens congregation, whlch 
0ntributed 5s. from each of its members. 

. Tho Rev. A. P. Bender, the. president, ?xpress~d his 
iht1sfaction with the attention paid to the rehg1ous side of 

e curriculum, and hoped ~hat attcndan~e at Sy.nagog~e 
0uld be a:-sociatecl in the mrnds of the children with their 
lldies. He looked forward to the da.y when that school 
0llld be regarded a.s a Hebrew college. 

z Rabbi l\Iirvish Messrs. I. Mauerberger, and Sam 
'<lf·kon al o spoke. ' 

Thereafter a. committee was elected. 

BOARD OF GUARDIANS. 

On Wednesda~ December 3rd, a speci~l meeting of the 
~llltnittee of this bodv was called to consider how to deal 
~ht~ the present hea-vY. call b~ing. ma<le O!l thei1: resources. 

.1le tho income is bemg mamtamed at its ordmary level, 
~-~ng to the economic position, tb.e ~umher of 'lpplicants for 
~lcf has grown too large to cope nth, and all the resPrves 

Ve been swallowed up. To this meeting a number of the 
tta~ing citizens were invited to help in find!ng a solution. 

ls pleasing to report that a real concern m the problem 
~ shown by all present, and ventually a special com-
1~~e was appoint d to consider ways and means and the 

\J tl1~g of a '' driv ." A star~ was made there and the~, 
6

11 
Ult111g in over £400, of which .Mr L. Kramer contn
t cl £200 and l\1r. P. Policnn ky £100. 

t If the organisers set to irith energy th0ro is ever_:v 
i~Jlectation of raising seYeral thousand pounch. for this 

se:rving cause. 

BNOTH ZION . 

. 'I'he womC'n Zionists prcsenh'd an <'xcellent µrogramroe at a 
1al held on the folloffing Sundav, at the Zionist Hall. 

!fortunately, the warmth of the weather militated against 
arge attenda:Q.ee. 
Be ides pleasing musical items and finished elocution 

0lll 1\fiss GesnndhC'it, there were several speakers. 
a ~[iss G. Jaches read a thou~litfn1 and well-\nittPn 

~0:Per on "The Legend of the Blue and White." Mr. Ch. 

11~e, who has just returne~l from a health trip to Europe, 
be a long 'isit to Palestine, gave a stimulating little 

ech on w·hat he had witnessecl. He told the audience of 
~al conviction that the Jew ba.d 0sta.blished himself in 

estine and was building up a beautiful life there. What· 
r hard hip was to a. gn'at 0xtent to bl' a , crihed to the 
llflici0nt support of .l0\\·ry in the Goluth. 

Mr. D. Dainow, our editor, who i down at the Cape 
on a well-earned holiday, with bis h adquarter at the 
bracing resort of :Muiwnberg, wa also present, and said 
n few words nt the im·itatio11 of the chairlady, .Jl rs. )1. 
Zuckerman. 

THE GUILD . 

On the following Wednesday, this society celebrated its 
first year of existence by an • · at home " at the Railway 
Institute, where a. large number of members and friends 
foregathered. An actiYe and progre siYe year "as reported 
by Mr. l\f. Rosen, the >ice-president. Rev. A. Bender the 
hon. patron, congratulated the committee on the u~eful 
work which the chairman's repo1 t disclosed. Tables were 
arranged about the hall, and gue ts enjoved ample refresh
ment while being delighte~ with two e. celkntl:v 1-;fag0d and 
performed sketches entitled, "The Te t Kiss '' and 
'' Mollie and the Milliner.'' ' 

Much hard work must have been put in by the 
members who took part, and the produce1·, l\Ir. Jack 
Zackon. Dan ing r01mcled of a Y<?r:>' t'njoyaule evening. 

OPERATIC CONCERT. 

On Wednesday, the 10th, there was .a. crowded atten
danoe of Jews and Gentiles at the City Hall where an 
operatic concert wa given by l\Ir. Joel Myer~on. l\Ir. 
~1yers~n, who wa enthll;siasticall~ received, was in fine voice 
m a wide range of classical select10n . He was ably assisted 
by Mi Helen Chiappini in a number of songs and duets. 
l\~r ._ Eli 1\I.arx played.,.. a group of inter~sting solos on the 
v10hn, while Mr. \ ictor Hely-Hutchmson accompanied 
very finely throughout. One -was rather disappointed 
however, that tbero were only one or two Jewi h numbers' 
including that good old favourite, "Kol Nidrei." Soma-: 
times I think that our non-Jewish friends must be under 
the impression th:.t thi piece i our whole mu ical stock
. in-tr~dP, as i~ is "trott\d out'' .on every possible and 
1mJ?oss1ble occa 10n. There is a certain cafe in town in fact 
wh1c!1 ha<> ~ntroduced the. custom of playing "Kol 'Nidrei ,; 
on '\:om ~1ppur. ID; trymg to account for this quaint, or 
eYcn ludicrous practice, I am at a lo s whether to put it 
down to the fact that the manag;er's finer. religious .feelings 
are s~ocked at the attendance of the Jewish patrons at his 
establ.ish:roent 0~1 that d.ay, so that he chooses this curious way 
of pnckmg their cc:ms<;ience •. or wheth~r he is adopting a 
subtle way of remmdmg his other clients of the reason 
for tho ab ence of his best cu toroers. But perhaps what 
he really intends is to pay a compliment to us and thinking 
the season calls for something Jewish orde~s the playing 
of the only piece he knows of . 

But after all, we have ome beautiful classics and folk· 
s~mgs and I feel confide!!~ that they "~uld wi~ the apprecia
tion of both the mus1cians and then· audiences, if only 
!hey were made k!Jm~n and wer.e locally procurable. This 
is a _mat~er t~\ Z1omst Federat10n might well take u p by 
makn~g mqu1nes among ~verse~s' publishing firms, and 
carrymg n. stock of attractive pi.e<;es. Given this facility, 
our large number of amateur mus1c1ans would surely eagerlv 
take up real Jewish music, and the effect would be a 
very 'Valuable one from every point of view. 

HERE AND THERE. 

On Monday, of the previous week a very large crowd 
of ·~ellow Zionists and other. friend 'was present at t he 
stat10n to say good-bye to l\hss Reb.ecrn. Gitlin 1\1.A. who 
left for Palestine. l\Iiss Gitlin has been ~ very' keen 
worker in local young Zioni t circles and has frequently 
given well-informe·d papers to i.he various . ocieties. Her 
going to Palestine TI'ill be th .. at~sfying of a great ambition , 
where her fluent Hebrew will gn·e her especial facility in 
participating in the life there. 

HAS OF ER. 
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